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The Nature and Significance of Regional Unconformities in the Hydrocarbon
bearing Neogene Sequence Offshore West Sabah. 

Bruce K. Levell, Sabah Shell Petroleum Co. 

The TertiCJ:Py N. W. Sabah basin is a 350 km long~ 140 km ~ide NE-SW 
orientated sedimentary basin containing up to 12 km of predominantly 
si Ucic Zastic sediments. The basin history can be divided into two phases: 

1. ~e~iddle Miocene deposition Of deep marine deposits ~th tectonic 
imbrication related to southeas~d subduction along the fore
runners of the Pal~ Trough/NW Borneo Trench. 

2. Post Middle Miocene deposition after the cessation of subduction 
by a series of nort~estjprograding shelf/slope sequences associated 
~ith important bJre'Y'.ch-faulting in the basement. 

Although a smaZ'l amount of oil and gas has been discovered in the Pre
Middle Miocene deep tJater deposits~ aZ'l cormnercial accumulations discovered 
to date are in the Post Middle Miocene deposits. 

The boundary between the two sequences is an unconformity at the 
7..andzHartd margin of the basin~ ~here deformation bA2S the most intense~ ~th 
teF.restrial or coastal deposits directly overlying deep marine sediments. 
T~ds the nort'hbJe8t~ this 'Deep Regional Unconforrmity' becomes a conformable 
ho'I'izon. The defOPmation of individual structures at this time clearly 
occupred togethB'I' ~th regional tilting down towards the nort~est. There 
are indications that the Deep Regional Unconforwrity reappears beneath the 
innB'I' bA2Z'l of the Palazvan Trough/NW Borneo Trench as an onZap surface above 
imbricate thrust slices but this correlation is based solely on seismic data. 

Deposition of the post Middle-Miocene sequence ~as characterised by 
syn-depositional tectonic deformation. HObJever~ accelerated rates of 
deformation at certain times resulted in the formation of five regional 
7.i.nConforrrrities ~hich provide the cOF.relation fram~ork of the basin. These 
unconforrmities are: the LObJer and Upper Intermediate Unconforrmities (LIU 
and UIU) in the late Middle Miocene~ the Sha7,7,ObJ Regional Unconforrmity (SRW 
in the middle Late Miocene and Horizons II and I in the PUocene' and Pleistocene 
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respective"ly. Each of these unconformities tJas the "Prodv.ct of both "loca"l 
structure formation and a regiona"l ti"lting dOtJn towards the northtJest. 
Typica"l"ly,each unconformity passes from an erosion surface to an onZap surface 
towards the NW. 

Repeated re-activation of basement tJrench fau"lts in response to varying 
regiona"l stress fieZds on five occasions has "lead to a comp"licated tectonic 
and stratigraphic picture. Layer maps indicating tJhich structures tJere 
active prior to the formation of a given unconformity, and the "line a"long 
tJhich that unconformity passes into a conformab"le sequence, demonstrate 
that the inner part of the NW Sabah basin is under "lain by at "least four 
separate basement b"locks tJhich tJere interna"l"ly deformed on"ly at certain times 
and remained undeformed at other times, presumab"ly due to the re"lative 
orientation of the regional stress pattern and the b"lock-bounding fauUs. A 
StJing in the orientation of the major structures (!pom N-S in the south to 
NE-SW in the north) at around P. Mangalum in the centre of the basin coincides 
tJith an inferred tectonia block boundary and, aUhough the exact orientation 
of the dividing "line is unc"lear, probab"ly represents transverse segmentation 
of the rrrJ.rgin. 

The style of deformation a"lso varied tempora"l"ly. Erosion of the UIU 
and Horizon II tJere both being preceded by open fie:cu:I'a"l fo"lding and ti"lting 
tJhereas the LIU and SRU tJere associated tJith tight foZds and reverse or 
strike sUp fau"lting. 

The "layer maps demonstrate, despite the "loca"l structural comp"le::dty, 
the seatJard migration of successive unconformities as the "landWard basin 
margin tJas progressive"ly up"lifted. This pattern is fami"liar from other 
trench-related/fore-arc basins. 

The charaater of eaah unconformity depends not on"ly upon the nature of 
the preceding deformation phase but a"lso upon rates of regiona"l re"lative sea 
"leve"l change. For instance deforrm.tion associated tJith the LOtJer IntePTTIediate 
Unconformity took p"lace during a re"lative sea leve"l high stand tJith the resuU 
that the-unconformity is common"ly a non-erosiona"l submarine onZap surface. 
The Upper IntePTTIediate Unconformity in North Sabah is an erosiona"l surface in 
most p"laces but tJas fol"lOtJed by a rapid re"lative sea "level rise resu"lting in 
carbonate deposition. The ShaZlOlP Regiona"l Unconformity tJas foZlOlPed by a 
s"lOlPer rate of re"lative sea "level rise and appears to be a sr~refaae erosion 
p Zane over "large areas. 

In a tectoniaa"lly active basin the interactions bettJeen rates of re"lative 
sea "leve"l change, rates and timing of structura"l grOlPth, and ahanges in the 
rates of sediment input, control the depositiona"l histories. The interaction 
of these factors is tJe"l"l i"l"lustrated by considering the nature of the five 
unconformities and intervening deposits in three superficia"l"ly simi"lar 
sync "lines: the Labuan, Prichard and Furious sync "lines. 
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